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OPRANGECOOKWARE. | Ruby P. Corpening, home eco-
Desig ation Club nomics extension agent, reports.

County arejMany of them are surprised to
taking a goodTook at their top-Jifind they have a lot of money
of yang: Mrs.{tied up in pots and pans they
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Modessproducts,

© just send usword.
£

+ Fillout the coupon below. Send it to us wir
the word ‘““Modess”’ from the backs of any 3

i

f
i
r
e

Modess brand packages. There's plenty to choose
from: Modess Sanitary Napkins, Meds the Mo-
-dess Tampons, Modess Sanitary Panties, Modess
Sanitary Belts. (And you may choose 3 of the

: same product or any combination of 3 products
: according to your needs.) In return, we'll send
= you $1. ;

See, it pays to use Modess brand
: products — in more ways than one.
HSNR

To: Personal Products.Company,
Box 67-T, Milltown, N. J. 08850

| enclose the word “Modess” from the backs
of 3 Modess brand packages. Please send
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my $1 to: |

Name... -_—
I

Bo Address_
i
1

City Sle
1

i State. ZipCode a
; Limit: one refund to a customer. Offer expires Dec. 31, 1966. |
ereeecmmm

{ MODESS and MEDSare trademarks of Personal Products Company.

Zoi use:
“Also, many women knew little

about nonstick cookware; its
quality, durability. Price and its
cleaning, Mrs. Corpéhing reports.
They thought Teflon was a trade
name for pots and pans; not a
nonstick coating. “The Teflon
coating is now being used by
more than 49 manufacturers of
cookware,’ Mrs. Corpening points
out,

USE SKILLS TO SAVE
DO LARS

Several families in the Esk-
ridge Grove Community, Cleve-
land County. are using skill to
save family: dollars, Thelma EK.
McVea, home economies exten-

sion agent, states.

For example, Mrs Henry Par-

rish and her daughter have re-

upholstered the seats of five

chairs at a cost of less than two

dollars. They bought “pieces” of

fabric and did the work. them-

selves.
The Charlic Elders and Jake

Jennings families, Shelby, Rt. 5,

refinished a dining table, two

Tehing“closets md an—end tablet;
for their home. The" boys in the .

families contributed most of the

labor.

MOTHER - DAUGHTER

PROJECT

A Columbus County mother-

daughter team ¢ ymbined talents

and made a useless chair valu-

able at a cost of only four dol- 
‘| BETTFR CAKES

lars. Accordine to Mrs. Betty C.

Thompson, associate home eco-

nomics extension agent, Mary

Yates, a 4-H Club member, at:

| tended a workshop, and refinish-

led a chair which had been in

the family for vears. The old

chair’s cane seat and back were

completely destroved and that’s

| where her mother, Mrs Ray-
mond Yates. came in. Mrs. Yates

| caned the chair. Now she and
| Mary are both thrilled’ at hav-
| ing a family chair restored to
{its original beauty and useful-
ness. Mrs... Thomnson savs

BETTFR RATTFER MAKES

“Better batter makes better

| eakes,” Currituck Countv Home
| Demonstration Clubmembers be-
{ lieve. According to Mrs. Eliza-
{ beth P Sanderlin, home econom-
ics extension acent, homemakers

{in Currituck County have been
preparing better quality cakes
since they attended .a class in

| cake making. In faet, their cakes

KINGS MOUNTAIN. HERALD, KINGS, MOUNTAIN, N. c. be

SWEETIE PIE
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  “The secret password is, ‘Open the doorif you know what's
good for you!“

 
  

other’ people in the county—peo-
ple who are buying them at bake

sales or sampling them at varii-

‘ous cost suppers.

family favorites are being col-
lected for use in a county cook

book, Mrs. Sanderlin says, .

DAUGHTER TEACHES
MOTHER

“Although you may not be
able to teach an old dog new

tricks, a 4-Her may be able to

teach her parents new tricks,”
reports Effie Lee Cherry, assist-
ant home economics extension
agent, Durham County.

In fact, Gail Mize, a member
of the New Hope 4-H Club, has

ibéen passing on her sewing

skills to her mother. Recently

Gail taught her mother to make

round buttonholes Gail says “it
is lots of fun and very mean-
ingful to have sewing classes
for my mother.” | are -receiving high ratings with Mrs. Mize feels that she has
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These cake recipes and other |
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a closer Mother - Daughter re
lationship with Gail as a result
of the “classes.”

DO-IT-YOURSELF
DECORATING

It takes a lot of planning to
get your home redecorated as
economically as Mrs. Grady W.
Miller, of ¥adkin County. She
‘has recently given her home a
new look.

By making her curtains and
draperies, and by doing all the
painting with the assistance of
her son and:  dauughter-in-law,
Mrs. Miller saved at least half

bedrooms, the kitchen and living
room, Irene Brown, home eco-
nomics extension agent, reports.
Mrs Miller believes she delevop-
ed many ofher skills as a home
demonstration club member.

WhitleyFinishes
Basic Training
GREAT LAKES, Ill. — Sea-

man Recruit David P. Whitley,
19, USN, so6n of Mr. and Mrs.
David P. Whitley of Route 1,
Grover, N. C, has been gradu
ated from nine weeks basié
training. at the Naval Training
Center here.

Rd & nn

 

al service he studied militaty
subjects and livéd ‘ahd worked
under conditions to those

ship or his first’ ‘shore station.

In making the transition from
| civilian life to Naval service, he
received instruction under vet.

eran Nayy petty officers. He
stuudied. seamanship, as well as
survival techniques, military drill

the cost of re-decorating two |

"In tie first "weeks of his nay. Re

he will encounter on his first |

rly

Mo Maddzey
SealCl—Mrs. C.Gordon
Maddrey, former president of
the North Carolina Federation of
Women’s Clubs, and an organ-
izer ofthe North Carolina Coun-

will be the 1965 State Christmas
Seal chairman. The announce-

-| ment was made by Dr. W. H.
Gentry, ‘president’ of the North

Tuberculosis
ion
In making the announcement,

‘Dr. Gentry. said, “We are indeed
honored and fortunate to have
Mrs. Maddrey lend her support
to the ChristmasSeal Camp ign

Niagara'sAge
i was formed
AERet at ice sheet
withdrew from this region
and scientists bélieve that the
Ly cannotbe ‘more than

OldestTreTrees?
The bristlecone pines in
California’s Inyo National
Forest are regarded as the
world’s oldest living things.
These twisted trees have been
found to be some 4,500 years
old, thus antedating the giant
sequoias growing elsewhere
in California.

 

cil of Women’s .Organizations|.

this year Mrs. Maddrey is one
of North Carolina's finest citi-
zens withagenuine interest in
le”

A native of Ahoskie, now liv-
ing Raleigh, Mrs. Maddrey is a
gradhate of Meremith College
with a M.A. degree in Political
Science from Columbia Universi:
ty.
For thirty years, Mrs. Mad-

drey has been active in the work
of the North Carolina Federation;
of Women’s Clubs. She was a
chairman of me Fine Arts De-
 

       
        

    
      

      

    

 

Here's good news for you!

gives up to 8 hours relief from

need for aprescription, =Sati
Try it today.

INTRODUCTORY OF 
HAY-FEVER
SINUS Sufferers

Exclusive new “hérd core” SYNA-
CLEAR 'Decongestant tables ‘act instantly and continuously to
drain and clear all nasal-sinus cayities.

Allows you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes and runny nose.
You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite drug counter, without

Cut out this ad—take to a drug store.
SYNA-CLEAR 12's and receive one more SYNA-CLEAR 12 Pack Free.

KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG
209 S. BATTLEGROUND

Thursday, November 3, 1966

partment, General Federationof

Women’s Clubs, 1962-1964. Under

her direction several states en.

dowed $1,000 seats in the John

F. Kennedy Center for the Per-

forming Arts She is currently
serving as President of District

| 8 of the NoNrth Carolina Fede-

ration and Chairman of the Pub-

lic Affairs Department of the

Raleigh Women’s Club.

Her husband is executive sec-

retary of the North Carolina

Baptist Foundation, They have

Iwo _sons.. 
 

  

One “hard core” tablet
pain and pressure of congestion,

sfaction guaranteed by maker. |

FER WORTH $1.50
Purchase one pack of

9:29-10:27
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@27 Years In

@ CIVIC LEADER
Lions Club.

Jaycees

OL
® Past Supt.

wid i -. and other basic subjects.

W. K. MAUNEY, JR.
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

N. C. House of Representatives
© 43rdDis

° BUSINESS EXPERIENCE

® Past President Kings Mountain

@® Past President Kings Mountain

® President Kings Mountain Indus-
trial Association

CHURCH LEADER
ber Lutheran Church
Chairman Church Council — 3 Terms

ri ae

CT

trict

Textile Management

of Sunday School

"ELBELIEVE, _..
9s

I FAVOR
® REDUCING SOME EXISTING TAXES
® IMPROVING GOVERNMENT SERVICES INCLUDING

EDUCATION — MENTAL HEALTH — HIGHWAY SAFETY

 

 
N.C. Will Have More ThanA$150 Million Surplus

Sag

NONEW TAXES ARE NEEDED
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features. For example, an
-ahsorbing steerin

bing steering column. A dual

 Impala‘Super Sport Coupe—a clean new sweep in roof lines.

features on top of
suspension.
either the
Coupe or C

wheel
energy-

   

you've seep alt the daring newthings our stylists did,

getin and Sample=some ofthe safest, soundestideas on the road!
We put safety

ES
hp Turbo-Jet V8 and flat-cornering

You ean order it for
Impala Super Sport

onvyertible.

Ofcourse, there are all sortegf pew
cylinder brake oe ith custom features you can ad
ight. Andirhobuck such as tape or FM stereo. But

i

if

ENN snide Loo mehto drop down3 oh? A Gud muc I mem —— Pp

er. An Andthere's a new 427 perform= ;B Jour dealer's and take a drive,
ance Package-—complete with 385- It'll all become unforgettable,

|

4

geese!Nowatyour Chevrolet dealer's.ul

VICTORYCHEVROLETCOMPANY
: EoMOTTA.N.C.

tientHoe110
TELEPHONE739-5471
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